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For Mr. R. B. Roberts, who is preparing 
a book on writings by American Indians, I have 
recently had made a photostat of the Penobscot 
Indian Church calendar, 1866, made by Joseph Polls 
andon display in the collection of the Bangor Histor­
ical Society. Mr. Roberts asked for a translation of 
the writing on the calendar. I am unable to supply 
it and suggested to him as possible translators: 
Princess Watawaso, and Rev. George Dulac at Indian 
Island. I thought of the possibility that you might 
have a translation of this but did not know whether 
you would care to be involved in correspondence about 
it, and so did not mention your name. If you have 
worked on this and are willing to let me have the 
translation, it will be of much interest to me since, 
because the calendar is here, the translation of it 
is likely to be called for more than once. I enclose 
a second negative photostat that I had made at the 
same time the one was made for Mr. Roberts. If you 
have a translation, I shall be guided by your wishes 
about passing it on to Mr. Roberts, or not passing it 
on to him. If you care to keep the photostat that I 





PENOBSCOT INDIAN CHURCH CALENDAR, 1866
Made by Thoreau's guide, Joseph Polis
PENOBSCOT INDIAN CHURCH CALENDAR, 1866
Made by Thoreau's guide, Joseph Polis
Indian Calendar.
Joe Polis, 1866 [Bangor Hist. Soc.]
—----- - l
verified by Lewis Ketchum, 1922
January-------An kl o s am o e s i t
February - -Tugoaswnkisos
Ketchum said Piadoganis,






Ketchum says, "Better form A-mus- 
wigi-kizos, "when fish run up 
stream’"as alwives, & herring
Vetromile , l876  Calendar, Me. Hist Soc.
compared with his History of 
the Abenakis, l866
On- glus- am-wassit
"It is hard to get a living"
Ta-quask’ni-kisoos
"Moon in which there is
crust on snow."
P ’nhodamwikikizoos
"Moon i which the hens lay"
Amuswikizoos
"Moon in which we catch fish"




[I misread Polis's word and 
Ketchum could not make it
out. It seems to mean
"grass month"]
Kikkaikizoos
"Moon in which we sow"
Muskoki-kizoos






Polis has put in and erased,
Nibnikisoz, which means
summer moon - - a lost month
August---------Oikaikisos
Ketchum: Wikkhaghigikizoos,
"fatted month, when moose and 
does are fattest" Wike--fat
Atchittaikisoos
"moon in which the berries
ripe"
Ahonamikikizoos [in calendar 
of 1876] "let this moon go"
Wikkaikizoos
"moon in which there are as a 






"begins to freeze "
Mantchewadokkikizoos
[Manchewadock-kizoos, in 1876] 
"Moon in which there are
herds of mooses, bears, etc."
Assebaskwats
"There is ice on the banks"




"Moon in which the frost fish
comes
December— Ktsikisos Ketchikizoos, the long moon
PENOBSCOT INDIAN CALENDARS
Joseph Polis,1866
(Original in Bangor Historical Soc.) 
With comments by Lewis vetchum
January----- Anklosamoesit
Katchum gave no meaning
February-----Tugoasnkisoos
Ketchum said Piadoganis 
"When sprouts fall on snow
Same as Chamberlain's ,A-pi-a-tu-kin.
Rev. Eugene Vetromile,1876
(Original in Maine Historical Societ 
1922. Compared with his book on Histo 
-ry of the Abenaquis, pub.1866
On-glus-am-wassit
"It is hard to get a living" 
Ta-quask'ni-kisoos





"Moon in which hens lay"
April----- Amsoiwikisos
Ketchum ea\a, "Better form 
A-mus-wigi-kisos,(when fish run 
up stream’,as alewives
Amusswikieoos
"Moon in which we catch fish"
May---- Ki’kai-kisos
Ketchum: " Kik-kah-i-kisOs 
Time to plant".
Kikkaikisoos
"Moon in which we sow"
June---- Moskoikisos
[I misread Polis’s word, and 
Ketchum could not make it out. 
It seems to mean "Grass month"
Muskoki-kisoos




Ketchum: "Chitahee-kisoz, "Moon in which the berries
ripening time". are ripe"
[Polis had put in and erased,Nibnikisoz,which In calendar of 1876, Abonami- 
summer moon, a lost month] kizoos, "let this month go"
August----Oikaikisoos
Ketchum: Wikkhahigikizoos 
"fatted month, "when moose and 
deer are fattest" (Wike, fat)
Wikkaiki zoos
"Moon in which there is a 
heap of eels on the sand."
September----- Matseoakokoikizoz
Manchiwando -kizos
Ketchum: "rutting time for animals
Manchewadokkikizoos
"Moon in which there are 






" winter wish" (tomcods)
December----- Ktsikisos
Assebaskwats
"There is ice on the banks
Abonomswiki zoos





CHamberlain 's Maliseet Laurent’s Abenaki










(New Year’s greeting moon) 
A-pi-a-tu-kun Piaodagos
spruce tips fall) (bough shedding month)
(moon in which leaves begin to fall harvesting month)










































Among Bishop O(Brien's papers in the Maine Historical Society, 
in Portland, I found a printed calendar for 1876, by vetromile. It was 
a folded sheet, wider than lang, headed "Sande Awik higan, 1876". It 
bore Vetromile's name and had the Indian names for the month, some 
varying a little from those in his book. It also had the Indian names of 
the holy days, which I did not transcribe.
In his "History of the Abenakis", page 81, he says:
When there are thirteen months in the year the Indians count 
thirteen months , or moons, putting one moon betwwen Atchittaikikisoos 
and Wikkaikikizoos, that is between the moons of July and August ,which 
they call Abonamwikizoos, Het this month go, thus having an intercalary 
month between July and August. In this case the month of July of the 
Indians,that is, the moon Atchittaikizoos will commence from the new 
moon which falls in our August. This correction in the astronomical 
computation of the moons will make the year finishin the new moon of 
Ketchikizos—the new moon in December before Christmas. As in some years 
there are two new moons in December and in some others there is one 
before Christmas, in both cases the new moon of Ketchikizos, the commence­
ment of the new year,is always the new moon preceding Christmas, whether 
it falls in recember or in November.
It is to be observed that before the publication of this present 
Indian Almanac they could not find out that our year had thirteen moons 
till they arrived to the ,ong moon (Ketchikisos) or discovered it; and 
then, in their backward calculations,they skipped the moon after that in 
which the berries were ripe and said, let this moon go. The reason 
why they skip that moon rather than any other of the year, is because 
in that month,the nights being very short,they can dispense with it easier 
than with other months having long nights.
P.90 Vetromile says: Onglusamwessit ,the name for the month of 
January,is of late date. The former name was mekwasque ,the cold is 
great.
Joe Polis’s calendar I first saw September 12,1921, when Mrs. Merritt
C. Fernald presented it to the Bangor Historical Society. I had it passe 
partouted for exhibition, but first had it photo graphed. It is on a sheet 
of ruled paper a little less than ten inches wide by a little more than 
fifteen long and has the signature Niu Joseb Polis,in a hsaking hand 
Below is written: Minag ntliton Santeoig higan mina goan bege 
wlelmgannegoggolelmgoebna kwlalogagoe helagimlaw betelmlaw
Niu Joseb Polis 1866
This must have been a puzzling year to lay out because there was a full 
moon on Jan. 1 and another on Jan.30, also full moons March 1 and 30
Calendars







2nd moon, January— A-klo-sum-wes-it Alamikos
(New Year's greeting moon)
3rd moon-- February--A-pi-a-tu-kum Piaodagos
(when spruce tips fall) (bough shedding month)
4th moon,March-----Tu-kwas-ku-ni-kisos Mozokas
(first spring month) (moose-hunting month)
5 th moon—Apri1—Pun-a-tum-u-i-ki stos Sogalikas
(egg-laying moon) (sugar-making month)
Sth moon, May— Si-kwun-i-mwkwe-kisos Kikas
(gaspereaux moon (planting moon)
7th moon,June—Ni-pun-i-kisos Nokkashigas
(summer moon) (hoeing month)
Sth moon, July— Up-skwi-kisos Temaskikos
(feather-shedding moon) (hay-making moon)
9th moon, August—Kep-wa-tchi-kisos Temezowas
(moon in which leaves begin to fall) (harvesting month)
10th moon, September—Mat-si-u-tu-hi kisos Skamonkas
(moose-calling moon) (Indian-corn reaping month
11th moon,October— Wi-ki-we-kisos Penibagos
(salmon-spawning moon) (leaf-falling month)
12th moon ,November—Ku-a-kwa-ni-ke-wi kisos Mzatanos
(harvest moon) (ice-forming month)
13th moon, Po—kwut—nan—so—wi—kisos pebonkas
(bastard moon) (winter)
Ketchum said on penobscot they did not use the 9th moon)
Song
Maquan-katic ludaneck nok meqw deduch knimahnnen 
meaning
Let us move to the maple-sugar ridge;
We take cod-fish skin for lunch
his is given in another place as:
Maquankadie ludaneck nok meequ dak'nch knimanen
Joe Polis’s Calendar.
I first saw this September 12, 1921, when Mrs. Merritt C.
Fernald presented it to the Historical Society.
It is on a sheet of ruled paper opened out into one sheet
9 l4-15 inches wide by 15 1-4 inches long. It is signed Niu Joseb
Polis, in a shaking hand much less firm than the text
Every Sunday ad some holy days are represnted by a star, or 
rosette, of eight lines with a dot in the center, and feast and fast 
days have also some appropriate symbol; as a fire for Ash-Wednesday,
a palm for Palm Sunday; a cross for food Friday adn others not so 
easily identified. The holy days marked are, Sunday, Jan. 28; 
Tuesday, Feb.2; Ash Wednesday, Feb.l4; Palm Sunday, March 25;
Good Friday, March 30; Easter, April 1; Sundays, May 6,20,27; Saturday 
May 31; Tuesday Dec. 25, Christmas,and the day before also a holy day.
The phases of the moon are given and as the name of each month 
is written just after the crescent of the new moon, it sometimes to 
appear as if the crescent were a letter of the name.The names of the 
months are given elsewhere.
Below is written this:
Minag ntliton Santeoig higan mina goan bege wlelmgannegoggol- 
elmgoebna hwlalogagoe helagimlaw tehelmlaw.
Santeoig higan is is his form of Sande wighigan. When I tried to 
read this to Clara Neptune she said very politely, "Guess she ber'
old Injun! "This must have been a puzzling year to lay out because with
a fullmoon on Jan. 1, there was a full moon again on Jan SC, also two
full moons in March, the 1st and the 30th.
I had the original passe partouted for the [?] after photographing it
Niu Joseh Polis 1866
February 21,1922. The last time I saw Lewis Ketchum I went over 
with him carefully, Polis's, Vetromile's, Chamberlain's and 
Laurent's Calendars and made notes, which have been incorporated 
or the parallel columns of another sheet.
In the State Historical Society, among Bishop O'Brien's 
paper’s, I found a calendar by Vetromile for l876. It was a folded 
sheet headed "Sande Awik higan, l879" It bore Father Vetromile’s 
name, had Indian names for the months, a little different in some 
cases than those in his book as to spelling, and the names in 
Indian of the church ’holy days, which I did not transcribe. These 
were represented by small cuts appropriate to the day. At the end 
was the note:
"The Indians in their Astronomical Calculations skip the 
month Ahononnikizoos ("let this moon go") between June and August. 
This correction makes the year commerce with Ketchikizoos ("the long 
moon") called so on account of the long nights."
In his History of the Ahnakis, page 81, he says:
P. 80, Vetromile says: "Onrlusanwessit, the name for the month
if January is of late date. The former ame ... was mekwasque, the cold is great
"When there are thirteen months in a year the Indians count 
thirteen months, or moons, putting one moon between Atchittaikizoos 
ano. Wikkaikizoos, that is between the moons of July ano August, which 
they call Abonamwikizoos, let this moon go, thus having an intercalary 
month between July and August. In this case the month of July of
the Indians, that is, the moon Atchittaikizoos, begins in our month 
of June, then in our month of July begins the Indian month Abonamwdki- 
zoos, and the Indian month of August Wikkaikizoos will commence from 
the new noon which falls in our August. This correction in the 
astronomical computation of the moons will make the year finish iat 
the new noon of Ketchikizoos-- the new moon in December before 
Christmas, As in some ye; rs there are two new moons in December 
and in some others there is one before Christmas, in both cases the 
new moon of Ketchikizoos, the commencement of the new year, is always 
the new moon preceding Christmas, whether it falls in December or in
er. It is to be observed, that before the publication of the 
present Indian Almanack they could not find out that our year had 
thirteen moons till they arrived to the long moon (Ketchikizoos) or 
near to it; it was only then and not before that time, that they 
discovered it, and then in their backward calculations, they skipped 
the moon after that in which the berries were ripe, saying Abonamw-ikizoos
let this moon go . The reason why skip that moon rather than any 
other of the year, is because in that month, the nights being very 
short, they can dispense with it easier than with other months 
having longer nights."
